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2310 "hap. 2U7. 'OLEMNIZATION OF I HRIAGE.
SECTION XI.
Sec. 1.
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ole01nl7.e
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LAWS AFFECTING SPE IAL CLASSES OF PERSO S.
1. HUSBAND AND WIFE.
H PTER 207.
The arriage Act.
WHO ~IAY SOLEMNIZE MARRIAGES.
1.-(1) The following person, when duly regi tered a
hereinafter provided, being resident in Canada, may solemnize
marriage between persons not under a legal disqualification
to contract such marriage:
(a) The mini ter and clergymen of every church and
religiou denomination duly ordained or appointed
according to the rites and ceremonies of the church
or denomination to which they respectively belong;
(b) ny cIder, evangelist or mi sionary for the time
heing- of any church or congregation of the religious
people commonly called or known congr gationally
as ., ongregations of God." " ongregations of
Chri t," or •• Church 5 of Christ" and individually
as ., Disciples of Christ," who, from time to time,
is chosen by nny such congreg-ati n for the solemn-
ization of marria~:w.: R...0. 1(J27, c. lRl, . I (1),
d~. (u, b).
(c) Any duly appoint d commissioner or duly commi -
sion d offi er oth r than lieutenant of the religiou
so iet call d the Salvation Army chosen or com-
'. •. 2 (2). ~(II.E.\INIZ,\TIO~ ( F ~IAIWI.\(;E. (,hall, 207. 2311
(d)
(e)
llli,.,.iCllll'd hy Ih· !'ociel III .'ol(·nlllize lllnrri;lges:
R.•.n, 1')27, c. PII,,.. 1 (I), d. (r): !C)2:-i. c, 27 ..... 2.
n\' (·I<Ic·r fill' IIII' lillll' 'will\: Ilf lilt' ..hlll'ch III' ('011- 1·:I<I,·r" ..r
- . f I" ' I I I l-'arringdolJgrl'g-allOlI () rl' I~IUU~ peo!> l' COIllIltOIl Y l"<l led or Independent
known c ngregati nally a •• Farrin don tnde- hurch.
p ndent hur h," who, from tim to tim, I
dlOS n by su h church or ng-r gation for I h •
sol Illnizatioll of marriag-e':
lIy I' cog-nized l'vanl{ li,t, t a'h 'I' or eld I' for th 1\1inlstl'r of
. I' f . f ('h' , the Br~lhr~n.tIm' ) tng 0 any congregau non ttans com-
monly call d or kllown as I. Sr thren" who may be
appointed by any u'h congregation for the
I mnization of marriag s. R..0. 1927, c. 181,
s. 1 (1), cl . (d, e).
(2) Any per on who is duly qualified as ab ve provid d .oleminzo-
'd h II 'f '1 'd' d l,on of lIlar-except as to I' I en e a I temporan y resl ellt In ana a rla\,e b~' non-
for the purpose of officiating during- th abs nce or at the :~~h~~nl
requ st of or for the purpo e of a si tinl{ the clergyman or tenen~,
mini tel' of any church or religiou d nomination within
On tario, b de med for th purp se of th i ction I' sid n t
in anada.
(3) otwithstanding anything contain d in ubs tion 1 olemnizo-
and 2, th Provincial cretary may authoriz from tim tO~A~I~r?:ge by
tim, any p rson mention d in dau a to e of ub ction 1, ~~l\-{~~id nl
who is a Briti h ubject and re id nt in the Briti h Empir ,subje t.
notwith tanding that such per n i not at th tim I' id nt
in anada, to lemnize th marriage of the partie m ntion <I
in uch authorization. R..0.1927, . 181. . 1 (2 3).
2.-(1) Th Provincial retary shall from tim to tim ,Authorlza-lion to
on applicati n mad to him according t f I'm pre cribed by solen:nl",e
the Lieutenant-Governor in ouncil, or to the like ffect, marnnge,
which application may be mad by th appli ant or, on hi
behalf, by th ec I siasti al authority or auth riti of th
church, I' ligiou d nominati n or congr gation to whi h h
belong, I' gi tel' uch p 1', on a authoriz d to 01 mnize
marriage and may issu on or mol' ertificate of su h
I' gi tration to any per on 0 I' gi tel' d or otherwi and
may include therein th nam f an numl I' of p I' ons so
regi teredo
(2) The Pro in 'ial retary hall keep in hi oflic a Record lO
r gist I' or I' cord of name of all p I' os I' ·g-i t I' d a author- \~ro~~~~l~j"
iz d to sol mniz marriage, and th tim wh 11 each u h s~ r~tnry.
per on was first 0 authorized, and, in ca e u h r ~i tration
ha be n canc·1I d, howing that fa t al1d the dat' of uch
I' gi tration or r \' cation of auth rity to 01 l11nize rnarriag .
2112 eh:ll'. 207. Mll.EMNIZATION 01' M,\IHtl,\GE. Sec. 2 (3).
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(3) \\'hcncvcr it is made- to appear to the satisfaction uf
tile l'rn\·ill(·i;,1 Sl'f'rClary thai all)' 1)('1'1'011 rcgi~tl'l"('(1 undcr
lIw authority of !>uh:-t..'f'lifll1 I has Cl,,,!'t'(1 to PIIs."t.~"lhcqoalifi.
eat ions cI,titlinJ,:: him to h.... !<I'I rt):islcR,(1, he may ;ullllll such
registration and thereby re\'oke such authority.
(4) Whene\"er any person is registered under the authority
of subsection I to solemnize marriage, and whenever any
rt.-gistration has, as to any person, been cancelled, and tht'
ilUlhorit), thereb)' revoked, the Provincial Secretary shall
gi\'e notice in the Ontan'o Ga~t:lle of such registration and
renxation of such authority, stating therein the name of
the person registered as authorized, or as to whom such
registration has been cancelled, and publication in the O'ltario
GauJle of notice, purporting to be by the Provincial Secretary,
lhat any person named therein has been registered as author-
ized to solemnize marriage shall in all courts be conclusive
evidence of such registration and of the authorization and
qualification of such person to solemnize marriage, unless
and until it shall appear by notice published in the Ontario
Ga~efle as aforesaid that such registration has been cancelled
and the authority thereby revoked. R.S.O. 11)27. c. 181, s. 2.
3. E\'ery marriage duly solemnized according to the rites.
usages and cuslOms of the religious Society of Friends, com-
monly called Quakers, shall be valid, and all the duties im-
posed b)' this Act. or b)' The I'i/al SkJ/is/ics Att, upon a
minister or clergyman, shall, with regard to such marriage,
be performed by the clerk or secretary of the society or of
the meeting at which lhe marriage is solemnized; bUl nothing
herein shall require the marriage to be celebrated or solemnizCi:)
by such clerk or secretary. R.S.O. 1927. c. 181, s. 3.
1.ICE~SI', CERTIFICATE Ow. PROCLA~I.-\TIOS MEQUIRED.
4.-(1) No minister, clergyman or other person shall
solemnize any marriage unless dul)' authorized so to do by
lirensc under the hand and seal of the Lieutenant-Governor
or of his deputy. or by a certificate under this Act, unless
the intention of the persons to intermarry has been published.
as provided hy !mhscction 2.
(2) Such intenlion shall be proclaimed once openly, and
in an audible vokoc, either in the church, chapel or meeting-
house in which one of the persons has been in the habit of
attending worship, or in some church. chapel, meeting-house
or place of public worship of the congregation or religiou",
tx.Iy with which the minister or c1erg)'man who performs
the ceremony is connected, in the local municip.1lity, parish,
t'ircuit or pastoral charge. where onc of the persons has.
c. .5 (4). Chnp. 20i.
for the paee of fiftecn dnys imm 'cliat I)' prcc<'ding', had his
or her USU:1J pJi1C of:11 wk. ;1IIc1 where hot h t Iw p rsons e1n
1I0t r side ill the same loc;] I IIHlllicir--lity, rnrish, circllil or
pastoral charge, and Iii, l1larriag'c is nut authurized hy lie 'IlSC
or certificate, a imiJar pro larnation hall be madc in the
local municipality, parish, circuit or pa toral charg , being
within Canada, where the other of the contra ting parties
has, for the space of fifteen day immediat Iy pr ceding-,
had hi or h r usual plac of abod , and wher the proclama-
tion last mentioned is r quir d such marriag .hall not 1)('
lemnized until there is deliv red to the per on proposing 10
solemnize ita certificate (Form 1) showing that such pro-
clamation has been made.
(3) Every such proclamation shall be made on a Sunday, :\ladt' on
immediately before the ervice begins or immediately after Sunday
it ends, or at SOme intermediate part of th ervice.
(4) The certificate of proclamation shall be signed by the, rtift ate
clergyman, mini ter, clerk, ecretary or other p r on \VhooL~~;'~tjon 01
actually proclaimed the ame, anci shall how the offi 'ial intention.
position of the per on who ign it. R ..0. 1927, c. 181•. 4.
5.-(1) 0 marriage hall be olemnized under the authori- Pro lamation
f I · f' .. I or !i<;enRe toty 0 any proc amatlOn 0 intention to lnt rmarry un Slapse unles.~
uch proclamation ha b en mad at lea t one week pre iou Iy, ~~kl~~~~~ce
nor unless th marriage tak place within three months ~~li;~t'l~~~hr e
aft r the unday upon which the proclamation \Va made;
nor shall a marriage be olemnized under the authority of
any license or certificate unless within three months after
the da te thereof.
(2) No cl rgyman, minister or other person hall olemniz 1I0urs durin!:
. b h h f 'I k f whl ·ha marnage tween t e our 0 ten 0 c 0 a ter no n rna/Tin/{ "
and six o'clock h fore noon unless hi· atisfi d from evid n e not to takeplace.
adduced to him that the proposed marriage is I g-al and that
exc.eptional circum tance exist which render its solemnization
betw en tho hours advisable.
(3) 0 clergyman, minister or other per on shall olemnize Witne"'<l'~
a marriage without the pres nee of at least two adult witnesses, re f lllll''''1.
and two or more of uch witne s s shall affix their names as
witnesses to the r cord in the regist r pre cribed by section 30.
(4) TO cI rgyman, mini t r or oth r person who is an Is.,ue,r or
. f . I' h 11 I . h .. Inarrml:eIssuer 0 marriage IC nse sao ml1lz t e marnag 1Il1i<:ell"'.< /I t
. h' h h h . d h l' h'f! tosolell1nizeany case 111 W IC e as Issue tel ens or t c ('ertl lcate the lIlarriage.
provided for by s cti n 7 au thorizing such marriag" bu t this I~X('.. pt on~.
ub ction shall n t apply to any of the pr vi ional judicial
eli trict exc pt J\lu.koka.
2J14 rhap. 20i. SOl.EMI'IZ,\TltIN OF :.rAltl{lM":E. SeC. 5 (5).
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(S) TIl\" n'nirlC;l1t, or lic('llS(' t" llI;l1TY or the n:rtifical('
I,f I'l"ol'lanJ:lliflll. 11"111'11 such n'nilil'all' i" n·'ll1in·d. shall lw
ld I wi I h Illl' d"q':Ylll:1l1. 111 i 11 jsll'r "r ,,(111'1" prrSnU who sol{'llI-
nizl'''; the marriage, :lI1d hI' sh:lll forthwith aflt'!" such solel11-
nization endorse upon the certificate or license the particulars
mentioned in Form 4, and thereupon forward such certificate
or license (0 the Rel{istrar-General. R.S.O. 1927, c. 181, s. S.
n. No c1prg-yman, llIillislt~r or olher perSOll who sol(~Jllllizes
a marriage ('t'rt;ll1ony after banns have heen [)uhlishcd or a
license or ccrtificate has ocen issueu under this Act in respect
therelO shall be subject 10 any action or liability for damages
or otherwisc by reason of there having- been allY legal impedi-
ment to the marriag-e unless, at the time when he performed.
the ceremony, he wns n,,"nre of the impediment. R.S.O.
11)2i, c. 181, s. 6.
7. A <.:crtillcatc (Form 2) nccordill~ to the cirCLllTlstnllces of
the C<"1se may, at the oplion of the applkanl. IJc substitute<l
;"Ind shall have lhe sallie legal effect as a Hcellsc. H..S.O.lt.J27,
c. 181, s. i.
Issue of Licenses (wd CerlJ/icafcs.
8.-(1) i\ Iarriag-c liccnscs and certificates in lieu of marriage
licenses shnll be isstj(~d from the office of the Provincial
Secretary, and the clerk of every city, tOWIi amI im:orporated
village and every magistrale hnvillg jurisdiction in territory
without municipal organization shall be, ex-officio, an issuer
of marriage licenscs and, subject \0 any reguhuions as herein-
after provided, shall furnish milrriage licenses to persons
requirilll{ the &1.111e. .
(2) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may, where it
IS deemed expedient for the public cOllveniellce, appoint the·
clerk of any township, or any person resident in the Pro-
visional Coullty of Haliburtoll or in a township adjaccllt
thereto, or in a provisional judicial district, all issuer of
marriage licenscs. I<.S.O. 1927, c. 181, s. 8.
fl. Every licensc under lhe hand and seal of the Lieutenant-
Governor or his depuly, aud every cenific:He signed by
the Provincial Secretary or Assislant Provincial Secretary,
for the purpose of the solemnizalion {If a marriage, shall be
amI remain valid notwithstanding that the Lieutenant-
l.overuor or his depuly, or the Provincial Secretary or tIl("
Assistant Provincial Secretary has cease<l to hold oflice hefore
lht; time of the issue of the liccn~e or certi/kate. I<.S.O. 1927,
c. 181, s. 9.
S c. 13 (2). SOLEMNIZATIOJ UI' ~IAIWI"GE. ·hap. 207. 2315
10. If any per on issues any license or certificate for the Unallthor-
r •. f . . h h h' f h ized I",~ue ofo mnrzatlOn 0 marnag-c Wlt out t e aut onty 0 t e licenses or
Lieutenant-Governor in ouncil, unless und I' the authorityeortiftcates
of section II, he hall incur a pcnalty of 100 for every license Peualty
or certificate so issued. R..0. 1927, c. 181, s. 10.
Appoillfl/lCllt oj Deputy IsSiters.
11.-(1) An issuer of marriage licenses or c rtificat s may, Appoint-
with the approval in writing of the Provincial Secretary or ~~nu\~f
f h f I '. I' f h' hi' I k issue!'s ofo t e mayor or re ve 0 t le mUlllclpa Ity 0 W IC le IS c er ,marriage
appoint, by \\Titing" under his hand, a deputy or deputies to Iicen, es
a t for him.
(2) A d puty while so a ting' hall have the IJower of the Power ordeputy-
uer appointing- him. Issuers
(3) The issuer hall, upon appointing a deputy, forth\\'ith Not/cle of
. h I:J . . . • f I ,appo nLmcnttransmIt to t e rovll1clal ecrctary a notIce 0 tlC appomt-ordeputy.
ment, and of the cause h reof, and of the name and official
po'ition of the per on by whom the appointment has b en
approved, and the Lieutenant-Governor may at any time
annul the appointment.
(4) The deputy hall sign each license and c rtificate issued tHObw 1igen 'des
b h· . h h f J • II I . 0 e Slgney 1m Wit t e name 0 t le IS uer a we as liS OW11 name b}' deputy.
in the following manner:-JlA. B.-Issuer oj 'Marriage
Licenses, per C. D., Deputy-Issuer." R.S.O, 1927, c. 181, s. 11.
12. An issuer of marriag-e licenses shall have full power ldelltiftca-
d h · . h d . f' 'd'f tlon oran aut onty to require t e pro uctlOn a wItnesses to I entl yapplicants
the applicants for licen es, or either of them, and also to fOI'licenses.
examine, under oath or otherwise, th applicants or other
witnesses as to any material inquiry pertaining to the issuance
of th license as he may d em ncce ary or advisable. R.S.O.
\927, c. 181, s. 12.
l:-J.-(I) An i suer of marriage license or certifi ates shall Record to
k . h' ffi' d fill' . be keptep In IS 0 cc a register or recor 0 a Icenses or certl- by issuer
ficates issued by him stating th serial number, the date of
issue of the licen e or c rtificate and the names and addre ses
of he partiE' 10 th intcl\(\C'c! marria~e.
(2) ny perso!l shall Ill': l'lltitl ·tI , 011 Sigllillg , II appli ation . al"chps "I'
. I .b d f I h d . recordsIII t le pre cn e onn, to lave a arc rna I' speetll1g any
licen or certificate i u d within thr e months preceding
th datc of the application, R. ,0. 1927, c. 181. s. 13.
2316 Ch,1p. 20]. SOl.EMNIZATION 01' MARRIAGE. Sec. \4
IrrCl::1I1al"l~y
H' i...~t1" not
lo~ff('ot
Effect of Irregular Issue of Licellse or Cerlijimle.
1-1:. No irregularity ill the issue of a licensc or certificate.
where it has been obtained or acted all in good faith. shall
invalidate a marriage solcllltli7.cd in pursuance thereof. R.S.O.
1927, c. 181, s. 14.
U,,;ssucll Licenses or Certijiw{e.\",
,!n1...~"c<tl.1. Every issuer of licenses or certificates and every otherhc<)n~c" 1.0 h' '" " 'fi' h' ,he returned person aVIIlg: UlllSSUL'<.1 rCCII$CS or ccrll cates III IS poSSeSSion,
t.o l'r,wi"d,,1 , , h" h ' d:secretary power, custoc y, or contra, sa, w en ever required so to 0,
transmit the same to the Provincial Secretary, and the pro-
perty in all unissued licenses and certificates shall be and
n~lIlail1 in His \Iajcsty. H..S.O. 1927, c. 181, s. 15.
Expenses of Procur-ing, L';censes.
He:>:ulaUon$ 16. 'I'll(' Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make regu-
lations defining the terms and cOllditiolls upon which marriage
licens(:s and certificatcs shall be furnished and issued. R.s.a.
1927, c. 181, s. 16.
},I,\RIHAGE OF I'ARTY UX\)ER EIGHTEEN YEARS OF AGE.
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dead anc1
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not resitlcllt
III the
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J ".-(1) Savc in cases provided for bysubsections3 and 4 and
hy section 18, where either of the parties to an intended mar-
riage, not a widower or a widow, is under the age of eighteen
years, the conscnt in writing of the father if living, or, if he
is dead, or living apart from the mother and child, and is
not maintaining or contributing to thc support of such child,
the consent in writing of the mother if living, or of a guardian
if any has been duly appointcd, shall be obtained from the
father, mother or guardian before the licensc is issued or
b<.'fore the proclamation of the intention of the parties to
;ulermarry is made. R.S.O. 1927, c. 1~1, s. 17 (I); 1932,
c. 53, s. 17 (I).
(2) The execution of any conscnt required by this section
shall be verified by affidavit or statutory declaration.
(3) In the case of a party under the age of eighteen years,
and not being a widower or a widow, if the father and mother
arc dead and therc'is 110 guardian duly appointed lhe issuer.
on being srllisficcl a;; til the facts, may !-:"rant the license or
certificatc.
(4) Where the parent whose COllscut is rcquired has been
dedare<l to be mClltally ill or is confilled ill a hospital for
mClltally ill, mClllally defective or epileptic persons, or,
. 21. .OI.E,\INIZ,\TI(J. IF :\IAIWIA .E. ('hap. 207 . 2317
though living, is not II reo id 'Ill of IIlario, < nd is lIot ill
ntari , or \\'hel'(' sU'h par illS' \\'hpreahollls i, unknown, ;II
th lim of thc applicatiol1 for a lie 11.(' or ccrliflC'at· and Ill<'
party undcr Ihe ag-e of cig-h Ie 11 year' i and has hCCIl 50
resid nt for the next pre dillg I\\' Ive m nth, the i lPr, on
bing sati fi d by id n of th fa t , may grant th
licen or c rtificate. R ..0.1927, c. 1 I, .17 (2-4).
18. 0 licen or certificat shall b i u d to any p I' on C>'}I}~cil~~~<l
und I' the ag of fourt en y aI'S, xc pt where a marriag i 0" '"U'Tll1g"
hown to be neces ary to pI' vent the illegitimacy of off pring~~I\"" _<l
d 'fi h ff . . b I II I'fi ...l wh I'e ,tnI'I'an a cerU cale to t at e ect IS gl\'cn y a ega y qua I Ie" Pl1,'ty undel'
d· I . . k h ' I . h fourteen.me Ica practItIOner nown to t e ISSU r J anc, except In u
a ca e, no p rson shall celebrat th marriage cer mony ill
any ca in which either of the ontracting parli s is und I'
the age of fourteen years to th knowledge or information of
uch person. R.S.. 1927 J c. 181, s. 1 .
19 N . h d' h" h' . d 'flssueof, otwll tan mg anyt Ing In t IS cl cOlltalne t I licenses at
Ihe Provincial Se I' tary on ider that circumstanc s ju lifyWI~~~T~~~~I.. r
th issue of a marriage license in any particular cas' he may Secl'etary III
, , specinl ca es
in his absolute discretion, authoriz an i u r of marriage
Ii enses to i su a licens upon th pI' du ti n of uch evidcn
as the Provincial retary may d em ufficient. R. ,0.
1927, c. 181, . 19.
PENALTY FOR MARRYING MENTALLY DEFECTIVE OR
:\fE~TALI.Y 11.1. PER, ON,
20, If any i suer of marriag lic n es i ue a lic n e for a Mentally ill,mentally
marriag or if allY mini t'r, lergyman I' other per on 01 m- ?r~[~~~~~~'tl"
nize a marriage, knowing or having I' a n to believ that p I'sUIt
ith I' of th parlie 10 th int nd d marriage or t th mar-
riag i a m ntally d fective or m nlally ill per n ri under
Ihe influ nc f intoxicating liquor, h hall incur a p nallY
1I0t xc eding 50, and shall al 0 b liable 10 impri nmellt
for any term not cxc ding- tw Iv month. R. .0. 1927,
c.181, .20.
PENALTY PON DI Q L1FIED :\111'11 TElL
'>1 ' d' h d 'f] I I I Penally rul'
.... ny pel's n 1101 I' gl I I' > Wit an eel'll ( )y t le soJ"lllllizlllj(
Provillcial r'tary, a her inl fore pro id d. or any p rson ~i~';:~~lfe
regi I red and ertifi d, bu t di qualified by chang f authority
I' idence or f I' any ther I' a Oil, who lemnize or und 1'-
takes to sol mniz any marria , hall in ur a p nalt)' of 5 0,
and shall also b liable to impri onm nt for any term not
xc ding t\\ Iv month t bUI u h p nalti hall b reco\! 1'-
able or impo d only by a lion at th suit of the rown.
R..0. 1927, c, 181, " 21.
2.118 Chap. 207. SOLEMNIZATION 01'" .\l.\I<I{I,\(;r-:• S('C. 22 (1).
.\f1h.l:""II. I,,, ~~.~ (1) Ill·f"n·;l lil,;I'n,"C or' ecr'tific;11C is j:'iSllNI olle uf the
1M3 mlldo 10)' • I' I I ' I II II ko"eoftho parllc:< to 11C IIlICJl(~( Illarna!.:c,;la Pl'(SOIl<l y ma'c an
pnrlie6l.Hlfore nOd '(" 3) <-·,r I" I' I I IIIlCCIl8(!S a' I avu 'onu l.J'C ore t 1e Issuer W lle 1 sIn slatc,-
gran tea
«(/) in what county or district it is intended Ihal the
marriag-e shall be solemnized, and ill what dty,
lOWIl, village, or place therein;
(b) thaI he or she helieves there is no affillily, con-
S<'1nguinity, prior marriage, or other lawful cause or
legal impediment to bar or hinder the solemnization
of the marriage;
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(c) that one of the parties has, fOl' the space of fifteen
days immediately preccding- the issue of the license,
had his or her usual place of abode within Ontario;
(d) the af!:c of the deponent, and that the other contract·
ing: party is of the full age of cighteen years, or
the age of such other contracting party, if under
the age of ei~htecll years, as the case may be;
(e) the condition ill life of cach of the parties, whether
bachelor, widoKer, lipinster, widow or divorcee;
(f) the facts necessary to enable the issuer to judge
whether or not the required consent has been dul),
given in the case of an)' party under the age of
eightccn )'ears, or whether or not such c~nsel1t is
necess..'lr)'; and
(g) such information as shall he prescribed liy order-ill-
council.
(2) If both of the parties have 1I0t. for the space of fifteen
da)'!! immediately preceding' the date of the aflidavit, had
their u~u~d jJlace uf alxxJe wilhin Olll.ariu, tlie lil.:l::l1se or
certificate Illay be issued UpOll the applicant proving by the
production of copies of a newspaper published ill lhe llluni-
cipality whcre the parties have had their usual place of abode.
or if there is no such newspaper, a newspaper published as
near to such municipality as may be, alld containing noti<.'C
of the inlcnded marriage that such notice has been publishe<J
once a week for three successive weeks imlllediately pl'eceding"
the application for the license or certificate.
(3) Upon the applicant for a liccnse or certificate stating
that no such advertisemellt, as rcquin.:.·d by subsectioll 2,
has Uccn published. the issuer may rep0rl the circumstanccs
10 the Provincial Secretary, who, if he is ;-;atisfied that the
· 23 (2). ~UI.EMNJZi\TI()N OF MAI{I{J/\GE, Chap, 207, 2:319
reason for having- th marriag solemnized in th pIa c
mentioned in the affidavit is not in order to evade due publicity
or for any othcr improper purpose, may in writing" authorize
the issue of th lie nse or nine-ate, and in that case, a fee
of 5 hall ue paid for such authorization in addition to the
usual licen 'fc '
(4) Nothing- in subscrtion' 2 a1ld 3 :hall dispcn e with th Otll r proofs
f 'd b I . 1 h f 'd no~ dispensedproo S I' qUIre y SU)S ctlOn ,except t at 0 resI ence as wi~h,
set out in lause c of that ubsection.
(5) In addition to the proof required by ,ubs ction 1 at Documents
h · f h ,., f" 'fi h to be filedt e tIme 0 t e app Icat IOn or a Icens or certl cate t re wi~h issuer.
shall be produced and filed with the issuer,
(n) a copy of t.he r g-istra t ion of hir! h of the o! her party
o th rnarriag 'ertified by the Registrar General
or oth I' proper officer in this behalf; or
(b) an affidavit made by,-
(i) u h oth I' party to h marriage; or
(ii) some per"on being a member of his or h I'
family and having personal knowledge of the
fact,
stating the age, dat and place of birth of such
other party; provided that where such affidavit is
made by such other party to the marriage it shall
be sufficient to state the age, date and place of
birth of such other party, according to the b I
of his knowledge, information and belief.
(6) \\ here both th parties to the intended marriage attcnd When proof
befor the i su I' and each of th m makes th affidavit r quir d b~ d~~P~;.red
in ubsection 1, th issuer may in his discre,tion dispense withWi~h,
th pI' f rcquired by suhse tion 5. R. '.0, 1927, c. 181, s. 22.
23.-(1) TI e affidavit requirl'd by sub ('('tion 1 of I' rtion ProhIbited
22, tog' th r with a stalclll lit (h)l"l11 5) showing- lh degr e: ofg:~::t~otr~h
affinil nnd ('on,anguinilY which hal' or hinder the so] 111niza-:lnm~~~tf
tion of marriage. alld such xlracts from this t as ar
neces ary to show what per OilS ar authoriz d 10 sol mniz'
marriage ill Ontario or an epitome of such extra ts shall be
printed upon the bark or cis where on each licens or erti-
ficate. ami no licf'1l e or rerl ificate which has Ilot stich 1111'11101'-
<!ndum printed thereon. shall IJL' issued.
(2) If at allY tillle It 'rl'artl'!" 'hallges are mad> ill th law ChulIg..~ I,ll
ff ' h d fl' h' . h' h' h . del'tree~ PIO-a eCling t e grees 0 re allons Ip Wit In w I marriage dd..d 1'01',
may not be lawfully contracted, th Lieut nant-Governor in
2320 Chap. 207. Sec. 23 (2).
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Council may direct such changes to be made in Form 5, so
as to make it conformable to the law for the time being.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 181, s. 23.
J.ICE:<1SE NOT TO IlE ISSUED I:\' CERTAIN CASfiS.
24. Where the perSOIl having authority to issue the liccnse
or certificate has personal knowledge that the facts are not as
required by section 17, he shall not issue the license or cer-
tificate, and if he has rcason to believe or SliSpect that the
facts are not as so required. he shall, before issuing the license
or certificate, require further evidence 10 his satisfaction in
addition to the affidavit prescribed by section 22. R.S.O.
1927, c. 181, s. 24.
2.'5. Every issucr of marriage licenses shall, immediately
upon issuing a marriage license or certificate, fill up on a
form such of the particulars contained in Form 4 as he is
able to give. and shall forward the same, together with the
conscnt \'erificd by affidavit and un)" other evidence obtained
pursuant to the provisions of section 17 and the birth ccrti·
ficate or affidavit rcquired by subsection 5 of section 22, and
any further evidcncc obtaincd under the provisions of section
24, forthwith to thc Rcgistrar-Gcneral. R.S.O. 1927, c. 181,
s. 25.
26.-(1) Every license shall be dated and every person
who solemnizes a marriagc under the authority of such license
earlier than the third day after the day of the date of such
license shall be guilty of an offcnce and shall incur a penalty
of not more than 5100; provided, however, that thc Provincial
Secretary in his absolute discretion may authorize the solem-
nization pf marriage earlicr than such third day ill which
case there shall be no penallY hcrcunder.
(2) Nothing in subsectiun 1 shall apply to or alTect the
solemnization of any marriag-e IInder the authority of a
license issued under section t 9. R.S.O. 1927, c. 18t. s. 26.
27.-(1) No fee shall be payable for a license or certificate
except the sum of S5, of which sum 54 shall be remitted by
the issuer to the Treasurer of Onlario and the sum of 51
shall be aIIO\\"l'd 10 the said issllcr. which he shall be entitled
10 relail1 for his 0\1'11 usc, unless and lIuti! thc council of the
I1ltlllidpality shall ("Ollllllllle the said allowallce for a fixed
~lllll, payahle ;\lI11ually by the lllullicipality to the issuer and
thereafter thc aforesaid allowance 011 the issue of each license
or cC'rtificate shall belong to the municipality.
Sec. 31 (2). SOLEMNIZATION or- MARRIAGE, 'hap. 207. _321
(2) \Vh n the council and the i uer do not agre upon the I )bag!'cc·
f h 'd . b fi d h III nt a~ toamount 0 t e sal commutatIOn to xe, uc amountcornrnutll'
may be fixed by the county judg-e, but in no case shall such tl n.
amoun t exceed the um of 2,000. R. .0. 192 7, c. I 1, ,27,
~IARRIAGE 0 TOr- lIURCH VA I. I!).
28, It shall not b a valid obje tion to the le~ality of aOhJCctl"ll~
marriage that the same "'a not olcmniz d in a on cratcd ~p gl~ocl~n'~I~
I J I I ' I . . I I R C' a hour orlUrc 1 or lape or WIt lin an parllcu ar lour. "~" marri"J.:c.
1927. c. 181, " 28.
~1.\RRIAGE ERTIVICATE:.
2{). Ev ry clergyman, mini t I' or oth I' p rSOIl \\'ho s Icm- Ucrl,O"atc
. . d f ,to he g"'CIl
nlzes a marna~e, an the clerk or secretary 0 a oClet b~' nC"""1l
of Quakers, or of th mee ing at which th marria e is olem- -~':,~~.'i::,I~~illf:t
niz d , shall, at the time of the marriag-e, if required by either ~~~1~7red.
of th partie th re 0, give a certifi'a e of th marriage
under his hand, pecifying the name of the persons marri d,
the time of the marriage, and the names of two or more
per ons who witne ed it, and specifying al 0 whcth I' thc
marriage wa olemnized pursuant to licen e or certificatc
under this ct, or after proclamation of in t n tion to in ter-
marry, and the c1erg-yman, ministcr, clerk or ecretar ma
demand twenty-five cents for a certificate g-iven h: him,
H..S.O. 1927, ,181, ,29.
REGI TRATIO,,", or- ~IARRI.\ E .
30. Every cI rgyman, mini t I' or other person authorized l\IarhH:C~ to
I · '. I II' d' I f J I I berog,sLercdto so emnlze marnage s 1a , Imme latc vater le las so em- by l'Io""on
nized a marriag-e, enter in a regi leI' to b' kept by him for thc·olemn,zin!(
purpose, unlc a similar rcg-i tcr is kept in the church at
whi h he offi iates, in which 'a e th entrie shall be madc in
lhat book, th· panicular m nlion 'd in Form 4 and, hall
aulhcnlicat the arne hy his ignaturc. R. ',0.1927, t'. 181,
s. 30.
31.-(1) Every c1erg-yman, mini tel' or oth'r p'r on ('I"I"I.:,\·ln'llt
h 'd I' . I ... to Hllpll' rol'aut onze to s el11nlZ marnag ,w 1 I' a l11arnag- I' glstcr I IIla,.,.,,,!ic
not already po se sed by an) church or congT galion o\'cr ~r;;kt~,'r~"
which h is pia ed or ha charge, shall make application f r c municipality
regi t I' t th> c1t:rk of the 10 'al l11\lnicipalit ' within which the
church or co lIg-rega Iion is situate, an<ltlH' ckrh:: shall lI11'reupllll
.Uflply su h rl'gi~ler :It (hl' l'Ost or lhl' 111 II IIi ·ip:llit)'.
(2) One additional register !IIay lJe supplied, at thc cosl of ,\<Iu'l'(}"'"
lhe municipality, to any clergyman, minister or other per 011 I"Cl.:l~ler".
authorized lo solemnize marriag , and a I' gi tel' hall al 0,
2322 Chap. 207. SOI.EMNIZ,\TIO:-: OF MARRIAGI~. Sec. 31 (2).
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all application, be supplied at the like cost to any clergyman
or minister in the municipality who is not in charge of a
church or congregation.
(3) Every clergyman or minister in charge of a church or
congregation in an ullorganized township shall, upon a written
application to be made by him to the Registrar-General.
receive a register lo be supplied by the Registrar-General.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 18t, s. 31.
(As to relffms to be IIIllllc. sec The Vital Stfltis/ics AGi, Rev.
Slat. c. 88.)
:32. The rCg"istcr, by whomsoever furnished, shall be the
property of the dClIominal ion or body to which the clergyman,
minister or other persoll to whom it is delivered belongs
at the time of the delivery thereof, and where he is in charge
of a particular congregation of such denomination, it shaJl
belong to the trustees or other body in which the property
of the church or meeting house used by such congregation
for its ordinary services is vested. R.S.O. 1927, c. 18t, s. 32.
:l3. Every marriage solemnized in good faith and intendcd
to be in compliancc with this Act betwccn persons not under
a legal disqualification to contract such marriage shall be
deemed a valid marriage so far as respects the civil rights ill
Ontario of the parties or their issue, and ill respect of all
mallers within the jurisdiction of this Legislature, notwith-
standing that the clergyman, minister or other person who
solemnized the marriaR"e was not duly authorized to solemnize
marria~e, and notwithstanding any irregularity or insuffi-
ciency in the proclamation of intention to intermarry or in the
issue of the license or certificate, or notwithstanding the entire
absence of both: provided that the parties, after such solem-
nization, lived together and cohabited as man and wife.
R.S.D. 1927, c. 181. s. 3.J,
"EN,'I. l'IHlVISlIlNS.
:J4.-(l) Any person who knoll'iug-Iy makes any false
statement of fact ill allY affidavit made tinder the provisions of
this Act or ill or touching" the particulars mentiolled in
Form 4, in addition to any other penalt}, or punishment
which hc may he liahle to incur, shall, all summary conviction,
l~ liable to a pl·llahy of 11111 l.·ss lhan $20 alld not mor(' tball
S200. 1931, ('. 23, s. 1-1.
\\ ht:n' no (2) Evcry persoll ~uilty of all an or ('lIli~IOll ill viola lion
<.>~herIJtlnalu·. .
1'1'0"Idl'd of any prOVISion of thIS Act. for which no other penalty IS
provided, shall incur a penalty of 520.
S c. 35. LEMNIZ TION OF MARRIAGE. Chap. 207. 2323
(3) Ev ry proSl' utioll for a p'lIalty illlpo~('d II} or under Limil~ll,," or
th authorily of this 1\ ,( sltailltc' COlllmeJ1 ed within all Y arrl~o;:.cu,.
aft r th art or nl1\is~ioll cOlIJplainer! of.
(4) . t' l ' .1 I I h j'''''He,,"-o prosecutloll or a p 'Ila ly 1I11\-10SCu )y or lllil er t ~ tlons; I el'-
h ' f h' A h II b b h . h h .. miSSion oraut onty a t IS ct s a e mug- t Wit out t e permlS.lOn Attol'l1ey.
f th A G I Genel'RIa e ttorney- enera. nece~"nry.
(5) Every such penalty shall be recoverable under The ~t'R~~~~?l~t.
1111lmary COllviclions Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 181, s. 36 (2-5). C, I;lli.
35. So many of the provisions of the Act of the Parliament Ddt'Orc, 1"1
of Canada, being 20-21 Georg \, chapt r 14, of the tatutes )9~b~(Dom.)
of Canada, J930. and cited a The Divorce Act (Ontario), 1930, onfll'med.
as are, or may be within the legislative competence of thi
Legislature, are hereby enacted as if fully stout in this Act.
1933 c. 29 s. 2, pari. .
2324 Chap. 207. SOI.EMNIZATION Oil ,\l,\fllll,\GE.
FOI<.\I l.
(Sccli,m ./.)
porm 1.
I her.-by certify [h:lt 0" Su,,,"'}', the day of
19 the intcullon of A.B., of (Slole r(Sldence) and C.D.,
of (stale Tuidtna), 10 intermarry \\'<1$ Iluly proclai11lL'<I by
IllC in Church, twinl{ the church in the
(slu/~ nanu of /munsllip "r olher toc"i nlllllitipatily or Ptlrish, circuit or
pu.slorul chflrge). J furlh.·r Ct-r(ify that I \wily b"lic\'" the s.'lid A.B. (or
C.D.) had his (or her) u~\lal p!:w· of ahode in the "'-'lid
(toluliship or 011", local municipality or parisll, cife"i/ or p...floral c1uJrl:t)
for lhl' tipacc of lifteen days imllwdiatt·l)' pTc'Ceding till' s.aid Sunda)'.
Dall-,l this dayo{ ,19
:\linislcr of Church.
K.L.,
I'ro\'incial Secrt.'lar}'.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 181, Form l.
FOR~I 2.
(SaIiOiI 7.)
Th"",-· arc 10 cl'rlify thai A.B., of and C.D" of
l!t:illg rnindL'ti, as il is said, la entl'r inlo the contract af marriage, and
heing desiraus of having ,h" "'''Im... duly $()l",nnil....d, lh......"Iid A.B, (or
C.D.) has mal!l- o.'llh, as n,quired hr hw:-
1. That ht, (or she) bcJi,'\'es lhal lher" is no affinilY, consanguinit}',
prior marriage, or an}' alher lawful caUM: or Iq;:'Il il1lp"dimenl to bar or
hinu,'r till' sol"mnizalian af the said marriage;
2, ThaI said A.B. (or C.D. or both, as Ih~ cast may /Jr), has (or have)
had hi. (or h,'r, or their) usual place of :,],0,11', for till" ~pacc of liflL,,-,n dars
laSl I);\.t, withiu lhe city (collnty or district) of , nallwl}',
in lh,' lownship (town or village) of in the s.aid COllllty
(or ,Ii.l riet) of
3. ThaI the ",'lit1 A.B, and C.D. art· of tilt' full ag" of cightl"-'U years;
!or thaI A.B. or C.D. is a widow"r or wido\\"; or is uncler Ihe age of
,'iKhlL..,n y,·ar., ,,,ld that tl1l' con....m of E.D., who.... con....ll1 to "'-'litl mar-
ria;:e is requirell I)y law, has 11'''''(1 ollwillL'tI; <JT lhal the fadler of the saill
(p;ITly IUldu o~~) is d,'ad, ami no guardian of lhe j)t'r..on of th ... saki (party)
has h",'n appoinl''tl, allli the 1110tlwr of till' Mid (p;"ly) is d"ad anti lh,'rl'
is no I),'rson having amhorit)' 10 gi\'" COllSt:lll 10 "'''lid marriagl' (U,I til<'
"'st //lOY br);1
Tht·st, arc therdon' to Ct.'rlif~' lhat thl' r"(luin'lIll'lllS of TIlt Murrj"gf
Arl ha\"(' been colllpli"d wilh and such marriage may I~ MlI{'nm;z,.J ill
lh" COUllt)' of (/Ill/nil/I: 111(. (Qunly Of Jislfj,1 with ill ll'hid,
il is inlflldtJ thlll the marriage shull bt: solemllized).
(;il"'11 lIud.'r '111' hand and wul al Ihis <1:1)' of , 19
, Issllt'r (or l)epuly.l"suer) of Liecnsl's.
1s.~u,'(1 fronl Ihe Offici' of dw Provincial s..:'Cl"l·tar~' for lilt' Province of
Onlario lhi. day of , 19
R,S,O, In7. C. 18t, Form 2.
~an\('" in full.... . . . . . . .. . ................................................•....
~~~I~:I~iC"<;~liit;~~'i~' i.'ii,:.: I: :::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: ': ::::: :' :::: ::::::::::::::: :::.
AJ:e Bachelor, lV£dou:er, Divorceel Age Spiuster. Il'itltrd'. Dilwcer
l • . ..l'I'lIglous Ol'nollllllalion , .
Re-idenc(' .when Married. " . .•...............•....• '1" 'j' .
Place of Blr1 h , 'I" ..
I ntendl'd Place of Marriagt' .......•....................... ,I 'j' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. ,
FORM 3.
(Sec/ioll ZZ.)
A l'l' lDAVIT REQUIRED BY PRO\'ISIOS OF TilE lVIARRIAGI:: ACT BEFORE LICESSE IS liR.\l\TED.
I, of I he . , of .
in tlw .........•...... of in Ihe Province of , .
· (ocCllpatioll) makl' oalh and say as follow~:
THAT, for the ~pace of fifleen days iml11ediately preceding thl' date of this affidavit .
· (Name i.J fllit of (iepollell! or of the other cOlltractillg party or as the case II/ay be)
ha had , (Ill)', his, her or our) usual place of abode wilhin till' Province of Ontario.
THAT [ helil've IIH're is no affinit~·, consanguinity, prior marriage or olher lawful cause or
lq:al il1lptdiment to bar or hinder the solemnizillion of the lllarriag'I', and
THAT llw COrlll'nts Sl't fort h Jl('rcin arc to till' I)('sl of (II/Y nr nur) knowl,'d.:e .
information and belief, true in ('\'('r~' particular.
J CnRTll'Y that J ,:oll'mnizl'u lhe Illarria~.'
of:
Hridl'grOOIll and
Bride .
(ill the puse./ce of)
\ rilnc·s.- .
Acldn',.~ and
\\·itness ....................•.•.......
..\dcln'ss , , .
in lhl, , of. , in the.
ounly of., O:'\TARI
on I Ill' day of. 193 ..
:'\an1(' of
Hridejrroolll's F,ll ht·r .
:'\laid"n Name of
Brid('~room's :'\loll1<'r .. , .
:'\an1<' of
Brilll-'~ Fal her .
:'\laidl'n t\al11l' of
Hridl"~ :'\lolhtr .
~O .
Sworn bdore Ille al thl' I
I
· of !
in 111(' Counl y of. . (Sigllllture of D(poll(llt)
61
...
3
:..
",:::
N
:;.
:!
9
~
:;.
~
:;.
~
::J
g
~
'0
N
o
-.-.
(Registratioll Certijirote NUII/ber allli Sif(lIIl-
ture of persOIl solemni:;illg .lfarri(/.~e) lhi~ day of. ...•..... 193 ..
Adtlrl·-S .............•.......... , •.. , .
f)enOlllinat ion .
(Signa/ure of Issuer)
. .. l~~ui:r of ;\Iarriagl' Lict·n".':; at. .. . ...
RS.O. 1927, c. 181, Form 3.
t-v
::N
to,J
J1
2326 Chap. 207. SOI.£,\INl7..ATlON Ol~ ;\1.\ll:KL\GE. Form 4.
FOI<l\! 4.
(SuI;,.., 30.)
1~1 '.'"Tlil Of' "1""k,.\G~:S.
BRIDEGROO)1.
(lis name.
Age.
l{esUJence Il.'hen m..lrri...1.
Place or birth.
Ibc::helor, \\'ido\\'er or
Di\'OI"n't.
(fl., w. Dr 1>,)
Occupation
Hdigious Dcnonlinalion
of Bri,kllroolll.
Nal1w~ of Part·I1I~.
BRIDE.
Iler name.
I{e.idence .....hen
marri<-od.
Place olloirlb.
Spin:>tcr, WidOYo or
Di\·orc~.
(- W )•.. • iff I)•
1<e1igiou,> lknomin:lIion
of Uritle.
Names of P;ltlmls.
Whdhcr MarriL...1 b) Li-
CClloe or Ib.nn" (L. 0' Il. )
SIGSATUKt:s
or Hri,l"groom
of flridl:
of \\';lll"~""~
H,·"ill"nct' .................... .............
!{"biJ"nce........................ ....... .
J c.,nify lilt' ;Il)(:wc-namcd parti.." 'l;"n: lIlani•.,J llr Ill" at
• in the County of .Ihl< .llyof
19
Mini-slt, oj. rtr.
R.S.O. 1927. c. 181, Form 4.
Form 5. S I.EMNIZATJO" OF MARRJA ,,~.
FOR~I .'i.
(Seclioll 23.)
hap. 207. 2327
Degrees of affillity and COllsanguinity which, under the ~tattltc III
that behalf, bar the lawful 01 mnization oLmarriage.
man ma}' not marry hi
I. Grandmother
2. Grandfat her's wife
3. Wif 's grandmother
4. Aunt
t5. ncle's wife
6. Wife's aunt
7. Mother
8. tep mother
9. Wif 's mother
10. Daughter
11. Wife's daught
12. Son's wife
13. ister
14. Granddaughter
15. Grandson's wife
16. Wife's granddaughter
17. ieee
18. N phew's wife
19. Wife' niece·
f20. Brother' wife
A woman may 1I0t marry her
I. Grandfath r
2. Gr<tndllloth r's hu~band
3. Hu band's grandfather
4. ncle
Aunt's husband·
6. Husband's unci'.
7. Father
8. tep fa her
9. H u band' father
10. Son
11. Husband' on
12. Daughter' hu~banrl
13. Brother
14. Grand 011
15. Grilnddaughter' hu baml
16. Husband's grandson
17. eph w
I. ieee' hu band
t19. Hushand' n ph II'
f20. llu 'band' brother
The relationship cL forth in thi table include all such relation hip. ,
whether by the whole or half hlood, and wl1ether legitimat or ill gitilll:l e.
·By the Revised tatutes of unacla, 1927, c. 127, s. 2, it is enacted
lhat "A III rriage is not invalid merely b('Cause the woman i aister of
a deceased wife, or a daughtcr of a si t r of a decea cd wif' of the man."
tBy th Revised Statutes of 1lnada, 1927, c. 127, s. 3, it j enacted
that "A marriage i. not invalid men·ly ht·c<'1us the man j. a hrother of a
deceased husband of the woman or i. a on of uch brother."
R. .0.1927, .181, )'orm S.
